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Collaboration Day
April 17 & 18, 2019
Registration for Collaboration Day is now open! Visit the event page for registration, tentative
schedule of events, accommodation, and transportation information - connectny.org/collabday2019
CNY and the Community Engagement Committee are thrilled to announce some very exciting
additions to this year’s program, including: extended 2-day conference, training sessions for INNReach and Sierra Systems Administration, and vendor showcase and reception.
Interested in facilitating a roundtable discussion? Email sprobst@connectny.org for more
information.

Media Loan Period: Town Hall Forums
The User Experience & Metadata Committee developed a
survey regarding the current media loan period in
December and sent this to Library Directors who then
shared and gathered feedback from their staff. Before
recommending a new loan period to the CNY Board of
Directors, the Committee would like your comments on the
proposed changes.
The Committee will be hosting two town hall style
meetings: Wednesday, March 6th from 12:00 - 1:00pm and
Friday, March 15th from 10:00 - 11:00am. All staff are
welcome to attend. Please use this link to register: https://
goo.gl/forms/yTnCGk2mgtnJya663

February Committee
Meetings
Feb 11, 11:00am
E-Resources Licensing Committee
Feb 12, 3:00pm
Community Engagement Committee
Feb 15, 1:00pm
Digitization Committee
Feb 19, 10:00am
E-book Committee
Feb 26, 12:00pm
Shared Print Trust Management
Committee
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Siena College announces
6th Leadership Institute for
Academic Library Managers
Intended audience:
Current middle managers and assistant
directors who are aspiring to advance
their careers in academic library
management
Directors of academic libraries who
want to add to their knowledge of
management strategies
Benefits:
Learn valuable management concepts
and best practices to become a better
manager
Diﬀerentiate yourself from others
applying for upper level academic
library management positions in the
future
Share experiences from other academic
librarians who are interested in
developing their management skills
General information:
Sunday, July 28 - Friday, August 2,
2019 on the campus of Siena College
Seminar style, limited to 20
participants; a management immersion
experience taught by business faculty
who are attuned to the library work
environment
Registration fee: $1,475 (early
registration $1,300 until 3/1/2019)
Accommodations: $315 (strongly
encouraged)
To register, visit https://www.siena.edu/
centers-institutes/institute-for-leadershipdevelopment/ or contact Gloria Douyon gdouyon@siena.edu or 518-783-2545

Academic Library Fellowship St. Lawrence University
“Structured as an experience for newly qualified and
early career librarians, the Fellow will develop a broad
knowledge of the activities and functions of an
academic library. The Fellow will be appointed at the
rank of faculty librarian for a one and a half-year term
from January 2019 through June 2020.”
For additional information and application, please visit:
https://employment.stlawu.edu/postings/1767

Last Copy in CNY
RPI is offering a number of titles in Management,
Economics, Business, and Architecture. All titles can be
viewed here: https://tinyurl.com/y8dzq4sx Please be
advised that there are 2 tabs in the spreadsheet.
If interested in adopting any of these items, please email
Elizabeth Buckley (buckle@rpi.edu) by Thursday,
February 28.

ELD Update & Stats
Please remember to submit your January statistics to ELD no later
than February 10. Stats should be submitted through this link:
https://tinyurl.com/ELDJanuaryStats
In observance of Presidents’ Day, there will be no delivery service
on February 18.
Institutional closings should be reported to ELD via the Report an
Issue form: https://tinyurl.com/eldreportissue
Please email Sarah Probst with any unresolved delivery issues.

